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For high flaws Wilt/Vll and of тише» P'inute, involving really 132 had bought out the interest ol the improvements to the hotels, which'are attorney The prisoner pleaded iruiltv

3SS+" SpfiSS ===t-«v= “3=SrH=«stases s sssaesrts asjasesssees—rsTSTiSTV»«LV- five trials involving 17,160 bars of music, the natural resources of the island, made several trips up the river last
yC Dancing by the Mile. 51,480 steps, 8,580 turns, and a distance including the fishing

danced of about 38,870 feet, more than industries. A 
seven miles.

R. A. BURR, Eastport
Has a full line of Musical Instruments.

Officers were here to arrest the prisoner 
for other offences.

list of Recordsand lobster summer.
number of cottages 

would also be built for tourists and
c) At the last meeting of the Paris Aca-

(X^emy of Teachers. Authors and Profes- 0nly an hpur and forty-five minutes is summer visitors.
Ф !T ? ,1 Є, anc«- Toessor M E. necessary to acquire the mazurka. It Much was expected, Mr. Merriman Hie get-rich quick scheme which Hanson Bros-

Ь , , , , . . I he polka is another eas> one. It large shipments to the West Indies, penitentiary.

EEBS— sHBHE 
“ EEzFHEtE EESEHSeach. What speed should the various ------------------------------------------ island would increase considerably, not out of several gramophones he came i*1”"’ (-arr,e H. are doing well at the fish- Henry Boyle has arrived home after
dances have. „_______.ehem-- only as a summer resort but as a down into New Brunswick, where he mS‘"“«ness in Dipper Harbor. spending the summer and fall in East-

W hat time and how much study are СіПЦМЬСПО StMIDU. centre of the fishing industry. proceeded to do up the sewing machine D»™1 Mawhinney who is employed in Port,

rçquir ^ o acquire per ect pro icienc> in ^ John Telegraph:-important Mr. Merriman, who is one of the agents. He had got away with six Singer * *umber woocls at Lepreau got his leg Some of the boys who have been work-
< ancing. changes which it is planned, will add provisional directors, mentioned that machines and one or two Williams та- * ^ { ^mmcd b.v a lo8- ing at Lepreau in the lumber woods are

e on a six an a ta lours ^ ц1е attraction of the island of Campo- those also on the directorate are Abert chines when his scheme was found out ГЄ<_ w mne-> ma<*e a Bying trip home on account of soft weather, 
was time enough to become complete bello as a sun;mer resort are promised Buchanan, a prominent New York and he was arrested in St. Stephen. home from Lepreau on Friday, 
master nf the ordinary trait/, with the from ^ ,icv of the Campobello architect, who is president, Archibald He elected to be tried by the Speedy Themen of this place are doing well

"™ngl іГьТ 1 ? Г. Corporation, Limited, whjch is now Douglas, Paul Askenay and Paul Trials > Де*. Jndge Carleto» and Clerk at the clam business. .
music an.Tthat in tliЛіТгее'Le'iwXvfffli *P’*"i*lK to the ^oviBcial government Armitage, all of New Yoek. The came here on Tuesday last, for . (From another correspondent.) .

go to each bar of the music a dUtance of for incorporation with a view to dtpital of the company is $250,000. that purpose. The prisoner was repre- Wilson Mawhinney, Jr. attended the on Monday,
two feet six inches should be traversed, developing the resources of the island. 1 Mr. Memmati intends to remain on sented by MI N. Cockbum, K. G., while Conservative Convention at

The speed should be fourty-four bars H. M. Merriman said the corporatio the6island all winter to supervise the N. Mirks Mills appeared as
n v

1 The Sewing Circle met at Mrs. Robert 
A store full of gifts for gentlemen, Macpherson’s on Thursday. There was

a goodly crowd in attendance and they 
spent a very pleasant evening.

Sent to Dorchester.

I James Mawhinney of Pennfield Ridge, 
and Miss Alberta Brown of Seelye’s Cove 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Fred Corscaddeu and Rupert Craft 
who have been working on Partridge 
Island have returned home.

MACES BAY
(Too late for last issue.)

The young people of this town are

W. H. Magowan who has been working 
at Beaver Harbor is home for the winter.

Quite a number attended the service 
ЬеМ bv Bishop Richardson aj Mnsqjymh

і St. Stephen Beal of Eastport 
ed Ellis. .this week.
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VISIT OUR STORE,.. a + -•

Ladies’ AlLWooI Underwear, Penman’s Pen Angle Brand 
Ladies’ Jersey Underwear

Flannelette Night Dresses, Flannelette Underskirts 

. Wool, Cashmere and Fleece-Lined Hose

Black kid GlovesI

a~ specialty
Our stdek of Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs cannot be beaten. Embroidered, Lace Trimmed,

A few Ladies’ Coats, late arriving, will be soK' "ery
Ladles’, Children’s and Misses’ Wool Gloves щ Colored Silks, Coloved Sa, sens for lining
Fi-eeh suppljrof Orsets ■ . « Fancy Felt Shoes and slippers

. fltW)lt CLARK
e
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Plain and Hem Stitched. y
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St. George, N. B.о
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Grand opening in our Toy and Fancy Goods department. Biggest and l>est assorted stock of Holiday Requisites ever shown 
here. Our Toy Department will be the objective point of many parents from now until Christmas, and no one mil be disappointed 
at the immense variety of Toys and Dolls we have assembled. Yes, Toy stock is larger, better and jollier than ever before^- and 
prices in most every case, less than you expect to pay. Our store is a perfect treasure house for the children Simplv a museum of 
wonders in Toys, Games, Dolls, Etc. k

•>

BOYS AND GIRLS COME TO T0YLANDm ііїЯш
7--Hmш Come now and have the jolliest 

time you have ever spent. Come 
and see the pretty Dolls from 5c to 
$3.50. Pianos, Picture Books, 
Dolls’ Beds, Trunks, Chairs, 
Kitchen Ranges, Sad Irons, 
Kitchen Sets, Brooms, Carpet 
Sweepers, Dust Pans, Toilet Sets, 
Tool Chests, Air Guns, Pistols, 
Jack Knives, Engines, Trains, 
Magic Lanterns, Drawing Slates, 
Mechanical Toys, Banjos, Violins, 
Harmonicas, Watches, Horns, 
Tops, Games of all kinds, Iron 

and Carts, D

Whisk Holders, Atomizers, Post 
Card Albums, Writing Desks, 
School Companions, School Bags, 
and a nice collection of Christmas 
Cards and Calendars.

, Fancy Boxes
Manicure Sets, Ebony Toilet 

Sets, Work Boxes, Qlove Boxes, 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’ 
Sets, Etc. Prices ranging from 
$1.00 to $10.00.

Gifts for flic Men
Select stock of finest silk muf

flers, new rich neckwear, gloves of 
all kinds, fur lined, etc., cuff and 
collar boxes, shaving sets, silk and 
linen handkerchiefs, suspenders, 
umbrellas, winter caps, etc.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over
coats and Reefers.

1ft/»-; zk;iv

o.-o

. \ Щ» V №
W І

m 1 ЙІІЮИ
Toys, Horses 
and Paints.

rums

ІGreat variety of popular 
priced goods including Jewel 
Boxes, Ink Stands, Panel Pictures, 
Picture Frames, Placques, Clocks, 
Mirrors, Purses, Pocket Books, 
Wrist ’’Bags, Cigar Cases, Cigar ‘ 
Holders, Perfumes, Pin Cushions,Й

dmM»4,W
/y //,'// ram.

іmY
r

In our Shoe Department BEEt-E:
and Women’s Kid, Felt and Felt-Lined Slippers of all kinds. Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Slippers. Greatest variety Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes to be 
here.

You. never had 
such variety or such 
quality to choose 
from.

seen

FURS! FURS!
BUY YOUR GIFTS NOW.

MORNING AND DON’T FAIL TO BRING THE 
CHILDREN.

SHOP IN THEYou know how highly women prize good Furs. We have a great variety of Stoles, Boas, 
Storm Collars, etc., at special prices. Muffs, too, in different furs, designed for warmth as 
Well as style. Prices from $1.00 to <35.00. Also Melt's and Women's Fur Lined Coats, 
Robes, Etc., at low prices.

II

l
Do your Christmas shopping NOW. Shop in the 
morning. There’s no rush in the iorenoou, best 

service,Jhest choice, and more comfort.
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hands softly against her cheek—“ to
morrow night I’m to be sacrificed on the 
altar of friendship. Will you be lonely?

"What do you mean?" said Daphne, 
a trifle bewildered.

“ Well,” he replied, resuming his 
seat, " Lydia ami Dick Morris have 
fallen out.” “Dick Morris,” echoed 
Daphne. "Yes, Dick, a great pal of 
mine, though I haven’t seen much of 
him since we married. Yes that’s it. 
They were keeping it dark. Engaged, 
you know, and I’m to play the part of 
loyal friend and bring these two foolish 
young people together again; so I’ve 
asked Lydia to dinner and a theatre, 
and—and, well, Dick’s to come in some
where, and I get a wire and leave him to 
see her home, and the thing’s done! 
Neat isn’t it? So you see that’s why you 
couldn’t come; easier for one to clear 
out than two. “ Hullo!" —for Daphne 
had risen and was standing white and 
trembling at the end of the table. ‘ * Ill? 
he inquired, getting up and putting an 
arm round her— "going to faint? 
Steady, old girl." He led her towards 
the couch, but Daphne laid her fair head 
on his shoulder and burst into a flood of 
tears.

The next night, while Daphne sat in 
the cool garden, still chastened and 
humble, and mused, with tears of con
trition in her lovely eyes, on Philip’s 
goodness and her own unworthiness, 
Lydia’s brown eyes were dancing and 
sparkling as she leaned forward 
a little table at the Florence, and 
listened -to Philip, who—flushed vrith 
laughter and the approval of his fair 
guest—told her how skilfully he had 
managed the rather delicate affair of the 5 
entry in the little engagement book.

“ What a good thing it was you 
thought of wiring to me when you miss
ed it, "he concluded. " What a good 
thing it is that Daphne has a simple 
mind," responded Lydia laughing.

The Simple 
Life.

Henry I. Taylor, IT WILL PAY YOU 

TO BUY YOUR
M. B. C. M.

Watch this SpacePhysician and Surgeon, 
Office and Residence, Parks Building, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B. XMAS GIFTSMarcus d’Envor in black and white.
Daphin had a simple mind! Andwhen 

Philip—her husband—suggested they 
should have a cottage in the country 
and lead a Simple Life, she clapped her 
hands with delight, just as if she had 
been three, instead of three and twenty 
added to it.

"The Simple Life," she cried, “ Oh, 
how delightful!" and Philip echoed, Yes 
the Simple Life,"in as pleased ft voice 
as hers. So they rented a country 
cottage—not too far from London™ 
and with the aid of fumed oak, chintz 
and a few earwigs, began to lead the 
Simple Life in earnest. Philip went up 
each morning to his work, and Daphne 
remained in the cottage spoiling her 
slim white hands in her efforts to be 
sufficiently simple. She cooked, 
she sewed, she gardened, she was busy 
from morning till night, and she 
thought of Philip, with whom—though 
they had been married a year—she was 
still in love, from 9 in the morning, 
the hour at which he left her, until the 
most uncertain hour in the evening, 
when he returned; and she planned new 
dishes as a welcome to him, and con
sidered him dreadfully ill-used when he 
was detained late (as was so often the 
case), and invented a whole list of 
dishes which did not spoil by keeping 
hot. It was an ideal life, and it was 
her delight to entertain her own and 
Philips friends in her little Eden. One 
particular afternoon she was entertain
ing Lydia Fosbury—-an older married 
school friend of hers. Lydia had come 
down to lunch; she had admired the 
cottage (It was her first visit) the 
garden, the beehives (the latter from a 
respectful distance), and had eaten of a 
lunch cooked entirely by Daphne.

Daphne walked with her to the village 
where, Philistine-wise—despite Dap
hne’s entreaties to walk-—she had 
ordered a pony trap to take her to the 
station.

" There is something wrong with 
Lydia. I wonder if she is in love? I 
wish," continued the simple mind of 
Daphne, “ I wish she would marry 
again—happily. Poor Lydia; it does 
seem hard for one woman to have such 
a beast of a husband, and another to 
have a perfect dear like Philip I’m so 
glad she divorced Reginald at last, but it 
must be dreadfully lonely!” She mused 
thus for some minutes, then suddenly 
remembering her duties as a housewife, 
fell to reviewing in swift array the re
mains of the luncheon and their possi
bilities with regard to dinner.

Her heart fell. “It is to teil me 
Philip is kept late again,” she cried. 
"Oh, it is too bad.” She went to' meet 
the boy, took the telegram, opened it and 
read:

Can’t get home till 8. Sorry.—Philip.
“It’s a perfect shame!" she cried, 

crushing the offending message in her 
clenched hands; “It’s Jhe second time 
this week. It seems like an evil fate, 
directly we get the cottage, and he 
wants to get off early! Poor old Phil.”

Suddenly she caught sight of a little 
engagement book lying in the grass.

"Lydia must have dropped it," she 
thought as she stooped to pick it up.
" How sweet,’’she exclaimed, noticing 
the decoration of the cover, the rough 
edges of the leaves, and the little green 
pencil; she pulled the latter out, and 
Immediately the newness of the small 
book asserted itself, and it opened— 
opened on the first page, and showed 
her plainly the first and only entry. If 
an adder had uncoiled itself from be
tween the leaves and stung her, Daphne 
could not have dropped it more hastily.

But suddenly she paused on the path, 
and turning, retraced her steps, picked 
up the little book, and ran, without 
stopping, into the cottage, slamming 
the door behind her, and up the little 
crooked stairs into her bedroom. There 
she sat down on the bed and read the 
fatal words again: “ Friday—Dinner 
and theatre, Philip'," in Philip’s most 
Clear, rather feminine handwriting!

She cried aloud in sharp, hard groans, 
and lay thus till her passion had spent 
itself; then, nearly as suddenly as she 
had flung herself on the bed, she rose 
and stood, full of aimless action, looking 
burningly in front of her right through 
her reflection in tile long glass. 

Suddenly the meaning of her reflection

>4

this year at
C. C. Alexander, next Week forPALMER BROS.iM. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Residence, Eastport, Me.Russell House,

Boyd Bros. Adv.DR. E. M. WILSON і

DENTIST
Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month
SPECIAL SALE

FURSJ. D. P. Lewln,
LAAV OFTOICE, Must be sold and will go at cost

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B.

!■ Men’s and Ladies’ Coats 
Caps and Mitts !

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127. STOCK IS COMPLETE

SAMUEL McKAY n1ST. MARKS MILLS, l і., в,

PENNFIELD4Ваннійтек at Law, 
St. Stephen, x.'h.

struck her. The rose-flaming cheeks 
(Daphne was one of the rare women 
whom tears cannot disfigure) grew a 
deeper rose, an expression of hope 
flashed across her face, an eager expres
sion of relief, as if a friend had come 
unexpectedly in some deadly peril; she 
flung out her hands in passionate wel
come.

" I am beautiful," she said.
Drawing back a few steps, she noted 

all her graces—the lovely hair, the wide 
eyes, the delicate shape of her face, the 
round white throat, sloping shoulders, 
the slimness of waist and hips, the long 
line from hip to the white sandaled 
feet. " I am beautiful," she added 
again, and laughing hardly added, "and 
I am not simple any more, I will not 
go on dragging it out? I will do what I 
am going to do at once." She regarded 
her face in the mirror again. "Yes she 
said, getting up, I will go on the stage! 
I will go to Maud’s friend, Mr. Hedges, 
he’s so well known, and he offered to 
help me that Christmas he saw me act 
at Maud’s—If at any time I wanted to go 
on the stage. Oh, how keen I

John A. Lunt across

MANAGER

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORN VILLE, St. John, N. B.

St. Andrew’s, N B. іKennedy’s Hotel, іMachines sold and delivered on 
easy terms

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK
Eastern St’mshlp Co

OLD HOMESTEAD
SINGER SEER.

From a Woman’s Point of ViewINTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 
Reduced Fares

St. John to Boston,
St. John to Portland,

The arrival of youog women immig
rants this fall at the rate of 500 and 1000 
per ship, most of them destined for 
domestic service, might at first seem to 
promise some relief , from the perplex
ities of the household servant questiqp. 
But when we note that with considerably 
more than a hundred thousand already 
in that service in New York that city is 
loudly complaining of an under-supply 
it is evident that the season’s recruits 
will be but drops in buckets.

In these circumstances, then, the 
wages for house servants will continue 
high; and the servants, knowing the 
economic strength of their position, 
will continue to be as unsatisfactory as 
they choose. The hotel affords a refuge 
from the difficulties of getting satis
factory domestic service which perhaps 
mainly accounts for the rapid increase of 
hotels and similar dwellings in all the 
larger cities.

For the famAy of each grade above 
that of the very Limit income there are 
hotels of their equivalent which afford 
attraction refuges from the servant 
difficulty. Nothing else can account for 
the amazing increase of hotels and ap
artment houses; and it is not a wholesome 
social condition.—Providence Tribune.

$3.50
$3.00

і
і

Steamship “C A L VIN A U S TIN”— 
Steamer leaves St. John at 8 a. m. on 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except live stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

AND USB
VALENTINES

F’LA.VOFtTN" Gr EXTRACTS,
Manufactured by

: ITHE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, NaB.
FOR SALE !

A Grey Mare, weight 1100 lbs., 12 
years old, true a,nd kind. Will sell 
cheap. WOR RIESwas

about it till—till—I met Philip!" She 
pulled herself up here. And he’s just 
got a theatre of his own—what luck. ’ ’ 

She collected the tea-things most 
quickly and prosaically, and was soon 
back in the little red-tiled kitchen, 
realizing for the first time in her life the

WM. J. MAXWELL
are conquered easily If

ATTACKED BEFORE
THEY ARE

“GROWN UP”
AND BECOME

•‘TROUBLES OR CALAMITIES.

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen.

American Express Mail Train. 
(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Mondav, Dec. 2nd, 1907, 
trains «-ill run daily . (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

relief of action! The cups and plates 
onôe more shining on the little deal 
dresser, she began to cook the dinner. 
She had just laid the table in the sitting 
room when she heard the click of the 
garden gate, atid for a few minutes her 
heart beat wildly, passionately, her 
cheeks burned, and the tears rushed to 
her eyes. Then she controlled herself. 
“I will «ayinothing,1 ’ she thought; “I 
will hear what lie he will tell. I will be 
quite natural till then. Oh, how I hate 
him."

The next moment Philip, fair, small, 
and neat-looking, was kissing her on 
the cheek, “ What a color you've got, " 
he said. "Cooking your dinner,” she 
retorted laughing. Oh, I’ve had a busy 
day." Then feeling he might know 
and that silence on her part might look 
suspicious she added: “Lydia has been 
here"; and then, not quite satisfied that 
the tone of her voice was altogether 
natural, and over anxious not to betray 
herself, she turned and ran to the 
kitchen, saying: “ I must see to the din
ner."

But by the time they began dinner she 
was qnite herself again and awaited his 
lie with smiling lips. They had just 
finished the soup when Philip suddenly 
said: “ Did Lydia teil you nothing— 
nothing particular, I mean.” Daphne, 
in spite of her outward composure, was 
glad that at that moment Philip had 
just gone to the sideboard "with the 
plates, and so was behind her.

" No,” she answered carelessly," she 
didn’t tell me anything exactly, but, of 
course, I guessed there was something. ’ ’

“ I’ve gone and mixed myself up in it, 
said Philip. “Well?" thought Daphne. 
"And tomorrow night, Daphne”—he 
paused, and, pressiug her, rubbed his

Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that has your cause at 
heart, and buy your goods at

■ The Economy Store.
thus avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife.

If you cannot come yourself, mail or telephone your orders, 
thing you need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. "ECONOMY STORE.”
We have every™

Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John ..
Leave St. John...........
Arrive St. Stephen ,.

Atlantic Standard Time.

.. .. 7.00 a.m. 
.. .. 11.45 a.m. 

.. 2.00 a.m-
!.. 6.50 a.m.

ANDREW McGEE,Railway connections at Calais with the
ohn 
nion

Washington County Railway; at St. J 
with the Intercolonial and Domit 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices. 1 

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B.
A tickling cough, from any cause, is 

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lunghealing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 

"The Sacred Herb". Always

FOR SALE
Frank J. McPeake, 

Superintendent.
St. John, N. B., Jan’y 1st, 1906. First class line of Spring Pungs. Springs balanced evenly.

The ouly Spring Pung made that runners do not warp in the middle. Runs 
smooth ; no horse motion.

A good line of Fur Coats, Robes and Harness.
Several heavy woods horses on hand. Prices right.
Send in your order while we have a good stock on hand.

іuses,
demand Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Sold 
by All Dealers.

1 I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.
Antiseptic methods are becoming pop

ular with the country barbers in England 
A man dropped into a village shop the 
other day and was shaved. Then came 

wash bv a sponge whose odor suggest
ed the morgue. The victim's face was 
burned like fire. * ‘What on earth have 
you got on that sponge?" he demanded 
' * ‘Ah, ’ ’ answered the villager, proudly, 
waving the sponge in the air, "that’s 
carbolic acid. It’s so safe ! ’ ’

V
y.

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

Г.Їa

r

Western House, has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure' cuol 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Bavorite Hotel for winter port employees. 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 
Modern Improvements.

Hbtel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
wkht ax. john.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 
proving to the people—without a 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Calarrli 
Remedy. Sold by All Dealers.

CHASE and SANBORN fjE_MON
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« Hear to Wing Hem, LaundryKeys’ Steam Laundry Cough Ош&п| 9
CTÇ-j|t jn~ -i

i»i NOTICE ! }GirfemsEl
ж àscsr. Tie tot's

St*ft tQ»8>r so beHaw yew btHudn dewr by the Keys* 
Stew* Lwwhy yeefUe

і3ts
tike

iif

Boyd’s Hotel,- Wat , > .
tiùky are vf-tiAatb

NEW BOLDING
№6"Mti atE

A .JSTlj N. B. 1|‘*«»»< -» «*№ •» - .r 18 *NEW MACHINERY U*V
EXPERIENCED HELP £ ,B1

іIFlat exrÆ esses el Dcesfax
Fteeets «* famnhnr Sett * 5?^K. & mCSOOCSE bwrsgwt * St. tieeege **tt< : J:Тш~ desI r cmDr. Sltoop’s 
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If you want to be strictly up-to-date w^e *e larger gifts

this у ear tell your children and all yottr
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pHei around
Along the way before us.

ЖйіШег, we do not know,
It mar be strewn with blessings, 

AnJ pleasures 
Or, titiekly set with dangers, 

May bring us naught but woe; 
Yet, o'er life's pathway.

Telephone IS3 s4tm
PORTAGE STREET 1the base

Cargo American
Anthracite Coal

BARBER SHOP juvenile relatives, mid any other
$ in

youngster you. meet, tine there is 

Santa .dims, never has been any and children happy alt day, 
never wffl: be

morning till 5 at night. This kept the
GÔ TOgcwwst work aatd cour-

Just«*■keeus t
Rbrsi*BH

We mr qualifie»! and prepared to do any
thing in

hffl about the at theer. Ever
At L B. YOUNG.when all the gifts have been received

and there’s nothing- tn do.
Still another ingenious mother bought 

a dour bag for each member of thw fem. 
a scientific ar and put all the gifts in

enlightenment of hmnlreds of “ kidifies’ ’ into a Christmas stocking. It’s a Tfrt-le 
who won’t enjoy Christmas nearly so more work to make a set of hnge, bright 
much since they have heard that papa colored stockings out of some eWp
and mamma are really Santa Claus, dear lining materials, but it is lots, of fun fori ** Cumberland Railway and Coat

Company atnated 10 miles from the

of the country have voted recently Hwt 

this is the proper thing to do and as a 

result there has been
ArrivedThe World OverTonsorial Work

Place orders now. First come first 
served

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

It is said in Montreal that the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company have 
Mo^d а ‘і*—' fm- the Caw Bay coal areas

First ClassOur Pool Room is always open and 
vou can avail yourself of this popular
form of amusement at any hour from 
8.30 a. m. to 11 p. m. A. C. G1LLM0R
WM. MERSEREAU and we fin vour stockings when you are tire femily on Christmas morning, 

asleep. Job Work ЛBest of all for the children is a baby
” How can you expect your children Christinas tree to put on the centre table. Frencb archaeologV ^ Suffered a № j

ions lose in a quarts- where the tourists
of the world will feel it most. In the

SYNOPSIS OFPROPRIETOR

to tell you the truth when you lie to One can buy a dwarf evergreen and keep1 
them?” ever so many people ask and it afterward as a house plant, 
they- straight way send to the four winds Any even numbered section of Domin

ion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head at a family or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person or by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 
district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
at an Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending home
steader.

The homesteader is required to perform 
the homestead duties under one of the 
following plans ;

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
for three years.

(2) -A homesteader mav, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80)

in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

commune of St. Sevier in the Pan region I 
stood the ancient chateau of Domes, rich 
in historical association, and an admira
ble type of a style of architecture now 
almost forgotten. This most interesting 
building has been totally destroyed by

AT
of heaven all the Santa Clans delusions 
in their nurseries.

I heard a well-known business man 
and his wife, secretary of an advanced

TMs School

Greetings OfficeGreenville, Ш., Dec. 12—Prof. H. G. 
dub, talking on the subject the other Russell, superintendent of the High 

School, has introduced instruction in
fire.

NOW day.
The building of the biggest airship in 

the world, recently decided upon at a 
conference of aerial navigation interests, 
which took place in Rochester, N. Y., is 
an ambitious experiment. It is to be 
called the United States, and is to com
bine the two principles represented by a, 
monster gasbag and aeroplanes, so that 
if accident befalls the gasbag the aero
planes can be started working immediate-

day. lovemaking into the school curriculum, 
і “We mast tell the chfldren this year Parents of some of the pupils declare 
that there is no Santa Claus, ’ ’ Will, she thev do

_| иa^ | j said. “Hadn’t we better do it early be- thoughts turned so early to love; but

IS THE TIME TO! f0re they get to telkaboathim to° mach? Prof. Russell and his wife, who is his
“What are yon going to do that for?” assistant, say they win see the exper-

not want their children’s

said the husband dropping his paper iment

SUBSCRIBE FOR —
Russell think» in time

courtship will be taken out of the realm 
“Well, because we have decided at of empyricism and lifted into the realm

our club, that it is deception and it is too, , of exact science as chemistry foUowed
to let the children believe in Santa, and alchemy.

I

iy-

Greetings
ONLY

$L00
A TEAR

I acres
we are all going to tell our children the W, J. Collis, a building contractor ofTwenty-three pupils, ten of whom are

girls, constitute the first class in the Seattle, believes the british steel ship 
“Well, the men at MY club haven’t wrrld to receive formal instruction in ! Andelana, which sank in the harbor at 

decided that, ’’said the husband.

truth this year.”
(3) If the father (or mother, if the 

father is deceased) of a ^homesteader has 
permanent residence on fanning land

л
“ So I courtship. Prof. Russell has given Tacoma twelve years ago, can be raised 

guess we’ll let the kids have one more them three lectures and they have and another attempt will be made. 
Santa Claus Christmas. ’ *

owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homestead, or upon a home
stead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or motfiei*). ' "

(4) The term “vicinity” in the two 
preceiling paragraphs is defined as mean
ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances crossed in the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to pet- 
form his residence duties in accords nee 
with the above while living with paren 
or on farming land owned bv himself 
must notify the Agent for the district cf 
such intention.

Six months’ notice in writing must be 
given to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apply 
for patent.

written essays. The instruction will be Thousands of dollars have been spent in
Think how you will feel in a few chiefly through study of the literature of , futile attempts to raise the ship in the 

years when they say to yon if you scold, love, including the courtship of Miles past ten years. She "would be worth 
them for telling stories, father, you ; Standish, “ Romeo and Juliet,” and 5100,000 and Collis thinks it can lie done 
lied to us about Santa Clans, ’ ” replied : other Standard works. Pupils will be for $10,000. He has devised a steel cage

exjection is manifested.
How to take heart by storm or by 

siege.

І3t
і' 1 the wife with the strength of hqr to carry out the project.

A Toronto despatch says abont fifty 
j employers of the C. P. R., discharged 

» How to detect the advent of the recently, are suing the company for
wages. They claim they were discharged

A*
convictions.

“ Well,” he replied, “if they say that 
! I’ll spank them soundly. But it was 
і always told about Santa Clans and I grand passion.
! can’t remember that I ever stored it up Howto behave if parental objection without a moment’s notice, and that the 
against my parents and complained that is manifested, 
they had lied to me. I wasn’t a bit How to pay a compliment,
annoyed about it, I know that, and I How to encourage a bashful suitor or their wages is between $1,200 and $1,500

і

'4

company will not give them their money 
until next weekj- The total amount of

:

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B. —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.
never heard anybody say they felt corner an elusive girl.
aggrieved at having been deceived on 1 How to allay unfounded jealousy. | laid off.

"4Two yard engines and crews have been< -
I■ і
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

t
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FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

I carry everything worth while in

Post Cards
A fine assortment for Christmas.

MOTTO : Something new all the 
time.

Call an<l see them

Candies, Chocolates, Nuts,
- Fruit, Cigars, Tobaccos

ALL KINDS SOFT DRINKS

Do not forget the

Hot Doga and ВоттіІ
when you get hungry—they make a

fine lunch

A. G. BROWN, Prop
Lower Street, St. George

*
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THE «RAN1TE TOWN GREETING

Granite Town Greetings BY THE WAY \
t

Empire Liniment Co., Ltd., . • 
Bridgetown, N. S. ж 

“Last winter I contracted a very $ 
severe cold which settled on my # 
cheat. After two applications ot *

;■
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office el Grkktings I‘ub-

LfflWwr. Cewa**T, ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

1907.
Г Christmas.

•f . -
How time- Лpasses ? EMPIRE* LINIMENT HANSON BROS.Many a sigh will follow the smile be ll I was completely relieved. 1 can 

jg cheerfully recommend it to any 
jjj person with like trouble 
k Yours truly
s H. S. BEGG,
$ Stellarton, N. S. Manager Bank 
jv May 20,07

Їstowed on the happy children just after 
the dawn at Christmas.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient .want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. hiust be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications 1 intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

GreetingsTmusHiNf. Co. Ltd., has 
a. well equipped Job 1 Tinting Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de- 

,,,>;sPatch.

The joy that Christmas brings is tinged < 
as age creeps on us, with sorrow for ) 
those who have ‘gone before.’ In every ' 
family circle some familiar face is miss
ing, some loved one gone.

A touch of sadness is usually present 
in our happiest moments.

“Granite Town Greetings’’ extends to 
all the compliments of the season.

The man who makes money in a com
munity has a duty to perform to tliat 
community. It may be that he has made 
his money by- his superior business abil
ity, and that he would have done as well 
anywhere. That does not alter the case.
If his gifts are great his responsibility is 
equally as great. No man was placed on 
earth for the sole purpose of making 
money, and the man who has this as his 
ideal had better never have been born.
It is not an act of charity, but the per
formance of a simple duty for the man 
who has made money- to pass a little of it 
on for the benefit .of the community, even 
though he never expects to see a dollar 
of his contribution back.

“ The Store of Values ”of Nova Scotia

For Sale
A good second hand Cooking Stove for 

wood. Apply to _

FURSMRS. JAS. McLEAN.
4»

Mr. Joseph L. Clark who is attending 
school at Sackville is home for the Xmas I
holidays. ’ ;t -

Senator Gillmor and family- arrived 
home on Friday for the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. Patrick and Lewis Connors were 
in town on Thursday and gave Greetings 
a pleasant call. e

Mr. Victor Dodds is home for Xmas. 
Victor is one of the leaders of his class 
at Aaadia, Wolfville.

Miss Cassie, daughter of Mrs. Patrick ; 
Lynott is home for the holidays, after an 
absence of three weeks.

Mr.,Fred Paul the popular host of the 
BeaVer Harbor House, Beaver Harbor, 
was in town last week.

Miss Maxwell-and Mr. O'Keefe of the 
schools, left on Friday for their homes 
to spend the vacation.

Miss Jean Kelman has given up her 
sAiool at New River, and will leave for 
Acadia after the holidays.

Miss Hanson, who has been teaching 
at Utopia, has given up the school and 
left for her home Saturday- last.

Miss J. E. Magee accompanied by her 
friend Miss Ella Hanson, left on Tuesday- 
morning to spend Xmas in St. John.

Miss Florence McGee will leave for 
Boston shortly after Xmas. She will 
visit her friend Mrs. Joseph M. Kerr.

Miss Annie Phillips has a beautiful 
Cauli-lily in full bloom. This is some 
thing unusual for the seasotp of the 
year. ’’Vn

Mr. Rankine McIntyre left yfpk St. 
John on Çetnrday morning, lie refurn- 
ed on Monday accompanied "W dÀ 
brother Thomas. ”

Master H. Granville Cawley- bas 
cessfully passed the bank examination 
and accepted a position in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here.

Miss Calder, teacher of Upper L’Etang 
and Miss Saunders of L’Etete, were pas
sengers on Friday’s train, on their way 
home for the holidays.

Miss Edith Wallace left for St. John 
on Wednesday to attend the high school 
examination. While there she received 
the Parker medal for Mathematics, which 
she won last term.

Address
* GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED lor the Ladies. We have a select variety of Furs. Stoles, Boas, Storm 
Collars, etc., at prices that will surprise you. Prices range from

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25, 1907
$1.50 to $15.00

л
SEE THEM NOW

4
For the Gentlemen "з

і

One Fur Coat left, Brown Grizzle, yours for $16.00

Two Black Beaver Overcoats, quilter lining, German Otter Collar and

Tours for $17.00

Two black beaver Overcoats. Heavy curly cloth lining, German shawl collar
Yours for $18.00

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner o'f the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co,, doing business in the City 

і of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pav the sum of 

! ONE HUNDRFD DOLLARS for each 
I and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

і mv presence, this 6th dav of December,
I A. D. 1886.

(Seal)
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

ss.
revear

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

I

HANSON BROS. St. GeorgeV
/“PEACE ON EARTH.”

How shall it be brought about ? Cap
ital and Labor ; these are the two giant 
conflicting powers in the world today.

', "Between them there is continually the 
noise ofvbattle. Can peace be restored ? 
là there anything in this Christmas song 

• jn sing today that will bring together 
1 <*it -these contending elements?

To produce a holy populace is the ob
ject of that religion introduced by the [ 
angel’s song. The measure of the ‘ ‘good 
news” is found not alone in its spread to town ^atnr a- •
“all” laterally, but also by its pénétra- Théo.. Hickey .returned from St. Step- 
tion up and through every p stata of hen on Wednesday, 
society vertically. It is the work of the 
gospel to change and save the world. In 
this change we have the elements of

PERSONAL

Neil McMullen is enjoying a few days 
at home.

Eni Justisen of Pennfield, was in town
on Thursday.

" A” * •, ; »

INSURANCE!
і - ». '■ : S-M > і

I

You Can't Dodge the Factsuc-Mr. and Mrs. P. Campbell were in
The business of the “great” New 

York companies Jor the last year, (taken 
from the “Spectator,” the most reliable 
insurance journal in that Tayte, Meating & Co. 

the men you want to furnish you 
MONUMENTS from New Bruns- 
swick aiul Foreign Granites.

We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 
stock.

are
AMERICAMr. ^nd Mrs. Herb. McLean of L’Etete 

spent Tuesday in town.
A. B. Copp, M. P. P., while in town 

was a guest at the Carleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Justàsin of Peqn- 

field spent Thursday in town. ,
George Boyne representing. H. Horton 

& Sons was in town last week.

Instead of a gain in new business these 
companies lost the following :

Mutual Life
peace.

This later problem is but another name
£ for the problem of our country. We are 

fond of boosting of our progress in the 
wealth of certain successful men, but the 
test is the wealth of their employees.
Not the achievements of the great but 
the state of man in the ordinary walks of Chas. H. Lynott and Daniel Gillmor 
life, is the index of a country’s achieve- Jr. arrived home on Saturday, 
ment. Not our armies, men-of-war, or 
fortresses, but the health, integrity, and , 
intelligence of the workingmen is the 
country’s surity and defense. Until 
recent years labor was despised, 
capital and labor chanced to meet, the Mrs. Ernest Jackson returned on Sat- 
former would, with averted face, pass by urday from a brief visit to Calais, 
on the other side.

$ 3,181,360 
72,292,288

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

New York Life
Write us or give us a call.$ 1,728,685 

31,988,168
Income, lost ■ 
Insurance, lost

TAYTE, MEATING $ CO.Equitable Life
When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney 

nerves get weak, then these organs 
always fail. Don’t drug the stomach, 
nor Emulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That is simply a makeshift. Get 
prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. 
The Restorative is prepared expressly 
for these weak 'dnside nerves. 
Strengthen these nerved, build them up 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—tablets or 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
come. Free sample test sent on request 
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health 

surely worth this simple test. Sold [ 
by All Dealers.

$ 3,825,588 
72,764,021 

This is the “great ” business done by 
the “giant ” companies in 1906.

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lostMiss Flora McCallum visited Miss 

Mary Magowan for a few days. ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Mrs. Mary Pool is here visiting her 
When daughter Mrs. John McCarten. DURING

I this time no Canadian Company lost a 
dollar and their business increased 25 
per cent.

Would it not pay you to put your busi- 
i ness in a progressive Canadian Company ?

!

ê|it
Miss Edith Gillmor of Bonn)- River,

change which, although peaceful and at- j is the Ruest of Miss СаІтіе Gillmor- 
tended with comparatively little violence, j Miss Helen McLeod was the guest of 
has been of greater significance than any Etta Armstrong for a few days last week, 
revolution the world has ever seen. But

Vroom Bros. LtdThe past few years have witnessed a
Й-- -

R. A. CROSSIS I

General Insurance Agent
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

, V. are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all - kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

II, . . Bank Manager Hay entertained his
while much has been done to bring these ibrotber and cousin for a few days last 
powers to clasp hands and seek a common 
good, much yet remains to be done. The 
“rights of man, ” must take no second 
place to the “rights of property.”

How shall labor gain its proper ends, 
and the toiler at last enter into his king
dom ? Only the general acceptance by 
mankind at large of the sentiments, of

i
“The latest novelties in neckwear, the 

correct thing in gloves, handkerchiefs, I _ 
suspenders, hundreds of suitable gifts 
are to be found at Hanson Bros.

---------

mweek.
Miss Maud Dick teacher at Seal Cove, 

is spending the holidays at her home 
here.

Miss Fannie O’Brien is home for 
Xmas.

. . . , Miss Annie Austin has returned from , . , ,, ,Him whose name we honor today, will ; _ ....... , a large number from the country, andaccomplish the end in view. This will j uasb 83,1 V’S‘ * re a ,ves at us" I evidently the stories they carried tiome
exalt him that is low and bring down 1 made the women curious to see the

ш г^"ЛгГ
K

tfe#
"Ж

.1
For Solor:

m?
The beautiful weather of last fiveek 

proved bonanza for the store keepers. 
The political meeting on Thursday drew

Mars heater. Used one winter. Will 
sell for $15.00 with tin heaters.

ROBT. STACKHOUSE.
Л VROOM BROS., Ltd.‘n

Girls Wanted
St. Stephen, N. B.Mrs. Hugh Murray returned from 

Boston last week, much improved in 
health.

Mrs. William Holland is confined to 
the house with a serious attack of rheu
matism.

Miss Annie Bradley and Miss Etta 
Marshall intend visiting St. John during 
the week.

him that is high, so that they shall meet 
on the same level.

* ‘Peace on earth. ’ ’ Let the world sing 
It from the heart and sing it, altogether. 
It will hasten the time when, unmindful 
-of the fact that oae may be employer and 
the other employee, men shill meet each 
other as men, arid fraternize under the 
royal arch,—the “Brotherhood of Man.” 

------- ----------------
Uncle Sam’s demonstration, in the 

starting out of eighteen battleships for 
the Pacific at this time, is altogether out 
•of harmony with the spirit of the season, 
whether it means merely a demonstration 
or something else. The chip which 
“fighting Bob" has on his shoulder may 
'be knocked off by the little Jap who so 
“treacherously” attacked and defeated 
Russia, in the open sea.

--- :-----»♦♦♦ ------
The Provincial opposition could have

made no wiser choice that which they 
have made is Dr. Taylor. If success is 
:at all possible, in their coming campaign 

‘ much of it will depend on the popularity 
*nd moral strength of their fourth man.

wonderful things Santa Claus had 
placed on exhibition in the different 
stores in town, for the following day 
they were all in to see for themselves.

For Kennedy's Hotel, St. Andrews, N. 
B. Good wages. Apply at once to

A. KENNEDY & SON.

L------------------------
Ladies wishing to be sure of suitable, 

acceptable gifts for gentlemeh should go 
to Hanson Bros, 
else in stock.

>■
They have nothing ;

WANTED\
-I

Now that you have tried
Cash for 2000 Bags Meal, Choice No. 2 Corn, 1906 crop

TIGER TEAÜ z

at $1.65 per 100 lbsanti find it to be everothing that is needed for the w 
best family and the most satisfying.

Kindly mention it to your friends.

TIGER TEA — PACKAGES ONLY

A
$

H. McGRATTAN & SONS, St. George, N^B.іИожмшиижіміїїтицітт»
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FIVE

LOCAL AND SPECIAL Capt. Pratt, late of the Curlew, is first I want to do some Christmas shopping -■*—■*•» 
.officer of the United Fruit Co.’s steamer today dear,’ said a fond wife—'that is if 
Sam Jones, 3,200 tons. She recently ar- the weather is favorable. What are the 
rived in Boston from Central America. forecasts?*”

IV*.;

Father Lav-еГу received word last week 
-of the death of his brother, Edward 
'Laser*, in Roxburjr, M»s*.

—----- -----------------
The House of Commons adjourned on 

Thursday for the Christmas vacation. It 
wilffeAet again on January 8th.

^ ——
Although the House of Commons has 

only been in session a few weeks two of 
its members have already died. Mr. 
Lovell was a Liberal and Mr. Gunn a 
Conservative.

t
ІІAt the other end of the table her 

husband, consulting his paper rea#aloud: 4Й
- »r.'Hugh P. O’Neill, of St. Andrews, “ thunder’ lightning and ||

floods.”—Lippincott’s.

*

f Ш*was in St. John last week taking the 
medical examinations which entitle him 
to registration in New Brunswick.— 
Freeman.

:
Will Shirley ot Milltown, who has 

been employed in the round house at 
McAdam for the past six months, met 
with a serious accident Saturday evening 
about 5.30, with the result that he was- 
brought home on the late train that 
evening suffering witd injuries to his 
chest, back, neck and head, and some 
anxiety is felt that his spine may be in
jured.

One of the large steel buckets, which 
have a capacity to carry one half ton of 
coal to the engine tender, in some man
ner failed to perform its part and Mr, 
Shirley, in an effort to adjust it, was 
jammed between the bucket and sluice 
way. He was unconscious from six 
o’clock Saturday evening untii five 
o'clock Sunday evening.

Dr. Lawson is in attendance. Harold 
and George Shirley accompanied Mr. 
Shirley from McAdam to his home.

—------------------------
To check a cold quickly, get from vour 

druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. Druggists everywhere 
are now dispensing Preventics, for 
they are not only safe, but de
cidedly effective and prompt. Pre- 
veutics contain no quinine, no 
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Taken at the “sneeze stage ” Preventics 
will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Preventics 
Good tor feverish children. 48 
Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes 5 cts. 
Sold by All Dealers."

ft! 1907 1907r і

mFor several seasons as the holidays ap
proached, Jonas Paul has disposed of a 
marvellous basket of wood, worked by 
his wife. These baskets are very beauti
ful in design and skilfully put together. 
Jonas usually liolds a lottery and he is a 
lucky man who holds the winning ticket. 
Mr. R. T. Wetmore was fortunate last 
week:

MERRY XMASI

SI---------------------------
Don’t forget to get your Xmas supply 

■of peanuts, Xmas mixture, and fruit at 
A. G. Brown’s. Also a good line of 

..Xmas postals to select from. Come 
■early and get the best.

--------- -----------------
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Stella Lynott, daughter of Mrs. Lynott 
and the late P. Lynott, Esq., of Edmun- 
ston, N. B., to Mr. F. Dilon Henderson 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa.

Each vear we have had to increase our stock to meet the Holiday demands. 
This Season we are better prepared than ever. In every section of our store 
we are splendidly ready. Never has the display of seasonable merchandise in 

our Grocery Department been so varied, so complete, so attractive, so worthy. 
In Staple and Fancy Groceries, including Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, 
Citron, etc. for Christmas cooking we have everything vou want alright prices.

Perhaps the very best present you 
could give your absent brother, father, 
cousin or friend, would be a year's sub
scription to the Granite Town Greetings.

This is the season of giving. Every
body you meet has a parcel of some kind, 
in their hands. The spot you carelessly 
used for your hat in the hall, the sitting 
room; and even the shelf at the head of

Biggest variety of Seasonable Fruit we have ever shown. Northern Spy,
Bishop Pippin and Baldwin apples, Valencia, Jamaica, Florida and CaliforniaA
Navel Oranges, Lemons, Fancy Malaga Grapes, Figs, Dates, Layer Raisins 
and Nuts of all kinds.

At Woburn, Mass., on the 9th inst by 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, D.D., Dr. Vernon 
C. Stewart, A. B., to Miss Louise 
"Thompson of San Francisco, California. 
f)r. Stewart is a son 
Stewart.

the stairs, is no longer available, there 
are boxes, parcels, horses, trains, dolls 

of Rev. W. J. and buildings round everywhere. It is a 
pleasure to give, a pleasure to receive, 
and generally in giving we hope pleas
ant memories will linger with the gift. 
A year’s subscription to “Granite Town 
Greetings,” will awaken these pleasant 
thoughts fifty two times a year.

Choice line of Confectionery ot all kinds, including the finest assortment 
of G. B. Chocolates in Fancy Baskets and Boxes, also all the leading Cream 
Mixtures. Don’t buy your Christmas mixtures until you get our prices.

Our stock of Pipes and Cigars is the most complete in town. All the most 
popular brands of Cigars, and a nice collection of pipes for Christmas.

In Dishes we have a special and exceptionally inviting display of goods for 
the Holiday Season. Dinner and Tea Sets, Fancy China Dishes, Glassware, 
Fancy" Lamps and a nice collection of Souvenir China.

v
*

Recent storms on the coast have work
ed great havoc among shipping. The 
Thomson liner Kildona, bound from 
Shields for Portland, Me., became a 
tetai wreck on Brazil Rock, Cape Sable. 
The crew were rescued and taken to St. 
John. The public school examinations took 

place on Friday last. One trustee, Jas. 
O’Brien, attendee!. This shows a woeful 
lack of interest on the part of the school 
board. There may'perhaps be some ex
cuse for a few of the members, this being 
the busy season, in the stores, but it 
would appear to us the duty of at least a 
majority of the nine trustees to attend 
the public examinations. Their presence 
would be an encouragement to the teach-1 
ers and have a stimulating effect on the 
children. Regarding the general public 
it is a shame that only three or four were 
interested enough to attend. The child
ren acquitted themselves with credit and 
gave every proof of careful attention on 
the part of the teachers.

---------- -----------------

Z Charles Fuller of the Pulp and Paper Я 
Co. returned from a trip up1 river on % 
Saturday. He reports good progress in | 
lumbering operations and said all that is A 
wanted now is a few inches of snow, f 
The bears are taking to winter quarters. 
so we may look for cold weather. i.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - -  - I
Midnight mass will be celebrated in ? 

the Catholic church and a special Л 
programme of music has been arranged % 
in which a number of the young people щ 
will participate. As is customary Rev. # 
Father Carson will celebrate three mass- »

We are not doin£ business on a cash basis in our Grocery Department as 
yet, but buying in large quantities and buying for cash, we are in a position to 
meet all legitimate competition.

----------*~+----------

Toronto, Dec. 16.—The Union Trust 
Company has served notice on George 
W. Fowler, M.P., and others, in a suit 
■for fifty-five thousand dollars, the alleged 
excess price charged in a British Colum
bia timber and mills deal, which was 
ventilated before the Insurance Commis
sion some time ago.

f

l/

The Thomas W. Lawson, which was 
-wrecked in Broad Sound last night, was 
the largest schooner and the only seven- 
master afloat. The Lawson was launch
ed at Quincy, Mass., in 1902 and was 
owned by the Coastwise Transportation 
Company of Boston. When wrecked,
she was under charter which brought .. , , », ... „. , „„ Dr. Bayard of 8t. John, died am Dec.her owners a return of $78,000 a year. / ' ’

— ... T ,, - 17th. He was the oldest practising phy-Thomas W. Lawson, the financier, . . ... „ . , ... ., , ... sician in New Brunswick, probably inwas a part owner in the boat. It is a _ , . ,... ... ,. the world. In 1848, Dr.. Bayard marriedpeculiar coincidence that the big seven- „ . , ’ . ; .. , , . . , . Susan Maria, daughter of John Wilsonmaster went to her end last night- - , ,_ .. ,, ,. , ... of Chamcook, N. B., formerly a largeFriday, the 13th inasmuch as that was . . ”..., , , . ... , -, ship owner and merchant, and one of thethe title of a book written bv Mr. ■ , .. " . , ,,promoters of the St. Andrews and W ood-
stock Railway. It was from him that
Dr. Bayard received the first telegram
sent to St. John, and which read thus :

April 30, 1851.

Headquarters for Santa Clauses.
■V/

Christmas evening the children of the 
Baptist S. S. will give “Santa Claus 
Dream and have their Christmas tree 4* 
Coutts’ hall. Л £ ! 1 v

The churches will hold special services 
on Christmas day. The young pecple of 
the Church of England have decorated 
their temporary place of worship with 
evergreens and potted plants. Services 
will be held at eleven a. m. on Christmas 
day. Solos commemorating the day 
will be sung by Miss Annie Brown and 
Arthur Dove and Rev. Mr. Lynds will 
preach.

Sont*
Hon. J. Israel Tarte former Minister 

of Public Works, died at his home in 
Boncherville on Wednesday last. Mr. 
Tarte was within one month of complet
ing the sixtieth year of a strenuous life. 
The son of a farmer living at Lanorie, 
Que., Mr. Taate studied law and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1871. He early took 
to journalism and 'to politics, and has 
been very much in the public eye since 
1877, when he was elected to the Quebec 
legislature. Quarreling with his party, 
the conservatives, he was elected to the 
House of Commons in 1891, and succeed
ed in driving Sir Hector Langevin from 
public life. When Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
founded his government in 1896 Mr. 
Tarte became Minister of Public Works, 
retiring from the ministry in 1902, and 
declining to be a candidate for the House 
of Commons in 1904. Since then he has 
been successfully conducting his paper, 
Le Patrie.

To Dr. W. Bayard :
Being the first subscriber to the Elec

tric Telegraph Company, I am honored
by the first communication to your city 
announcing this great and wonderful 
work God has made known to man by Xmas tree on Thursday evening last, 
giving him control of His lightning.

(Signed)

Miss Maxwell gave her scholars a

The school room was prettily decorated

A Merry Xmaswith evergreens and the tree laden with 
presents and lighted with candles proved 
a pleasant attraction for the children. 
Governor Parks acted as Santa Claus

JOHN WILSON.

A large number of the Electors of the 
Eastern parishes attended the meeting 
held in Coutt’s Hall on Thursday even- ! Oignit) • 
ing last. A. В. Copp, M.P.P., of West
morland—Provincial Organizer of the 
Liberal Party in New Brunswick, was The services in the Baptist Church on 
present and delivered a forcible address Sunday will have reference to Christmas, 
on the issues of the campaign. The ■ Sermon morning and evening by the 
gentleman gave a thorough explanation j pastor Rev. E. V. Buchanan. The 
of the stand of the Government in regard authemn in the morning will be “The 
to the road law and claimed that Mr. ! Sheperds’ Vision” at the evening service 
Hazen and his followers did not oppose “I bring you good tidings,” “And thére 
the law when it was placed on the statutes w ere Sheperds. ’ ’
—they merely differed with the Govern
ment on the question of the administra
tion of the law. Mr. Copp made a very 
favorable impression on those present, 
aggressive and eloquent his remarks in
dicated confidence in the Government 
cause and confidence in their success at 
the polls when the battle comes.

A short address by Mr. Edward Me- Miss Blanche Gillmor of St. George, 
Grattan followed by an explanation by Canada would seem to have every cliance 
Dr. C. C. Alexander who then proceeded °{ being well represented in the great 
to nominate Mr. R. T. Wetmore as the, world of vocal art in the near future, 
candidate for Eastern Charlotte and no Miss Blanche Gillmor spoken of in the 
other name being submitted and a ballot above taken from the Montreal Standard 
taken Mr. Wetmore was declared the is the daughter of Senator and Mrs. D. 
nominee. Mr. Wetmore thanked those Gillmor. She was born in St. George 
present for the honor paid him and aI>d educated at McGill university, 
promised at a future meeting to outline Possessing a charming personality. Miss 
and go fully into the platform on which Gillmor has many warm friends who

will be delightful to hear of her success.

and distributed the presents with

to all our 
Patrons

і

Fredericton, Dec. 13—Bishop Richard
son’s enthronatic is to take place at 
Christ Church Cathedral on Thursday, 
Feb. 6. nothing has been decided as yet 
as to what time of the day the ceremony- 
will take place, in fact lus lordship has 
as yet been unable to arrange any of the 
details for the ceremony which, however 
will be imposing and impressive.

Rev. Ç. D. Schofield, now stationed at 
Sydney (N. S.) who has Deen appointed 
Dean of Fredericton, is expected to 
arrive about the end of January, and it is 
-altogether likely that the installation of 
the new dean will take place on the same 
■date.

With the success of Donalda the 
famous young singer and the sailing for 
Europe for advanced instruction of two 
other promising young Canadian Singers 
Mile. Etiaua Cnlleret of Montreal and

John Dewar & Sonsі

# t.It is also possible that the beautiful 
new organ, which is now being erected, 
will be dedicated at the same time, thus 
combining three most impressive and 
beautiful services. he intended to stand.

WANTED
HUNDRED EMPTY FLOUR BARRELS
J. SUTTON CLARK, St GeorgeK r; ■ : -
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MANACLED SWWtiré FEAT. SfiSÜ&fr 'SSJSXS

i. «. t»~.. ь, уала^гійк,.ue:
Fifty-Year-OW Professor. the Board оf Trade, the nationalities

Prof. Jules Gautior, the weli-knmvn °f crews serving on British ships 
London swimmer, recently performed year and m the two previous
a remarkable feat in the Thames, cor-

OFF TO THE SOUTH POLE. STORY OF HARDSHIPS.> Tittle before Uns Prince George 
of Wales, a sturdy Tittle fellow, clad

La*** BHtkh ËKg.OÂtioe SaUàWndW in a sailor suit, made his appearance Nino-Mila Journey In the Thames by
at the top of the steps at the side en
trance.

Apparently in some clandestine 
manner he had procured a broom 
considerably bigger than himself.
With this he commenced to sweep the ering the nine-mile course from Rich

mond to Putney with his arms and 1904 
legs manacled. Despite his fifty years, 
he swam the distance in 2h. 54min.

At 5 p. m. his wrists were bound to- „ .... . , ,
gether with manacles of leather and British tonnage clearing from th;

ports of the United Kingdom for 
abroad was nearly double the foreign 
tonnaco, the figures being 33.276,000 
and 22.232,000 tons respectively. In 
the coasting trade the totals were 
55,990.000 tons British, and 3,496,000 
tons foreign.

says P. T. O. 4 тпе 
Scot, said Lord Charles, is one of the. 
most hard-headed men in the world.. 
He pays the greatest attention to de- 

He has proverbial honesty of 
purpose. He is absolutely straight in 
his dealings. He has indomitable en
ergy. The Scot is very ЬшііпеЛіка 
in his methods, and m manj^pksea 
he possesses exceptional ability so far 
as mechanical skill goes. These char
acteristics of the Scot arc the charac
teristics that have brought the Empire 
to the place it occupies at the preset* 
time. Lord Charles Beresford adds 
that Englishmen and Irishmen have 
similar characteristics, but these dis
tinctive qualities are essentially Scot
tish, and that is why Scotsmen all 
over the world have advanced to the 
great positions ill every sphere of 
activity.

It was under a Scotsman that Lord 
Charles served thro" уз-.гз of his ap
prenticeship to the геп as a midship
man; namely, Sir Houston Stewart, 
who was one of the finest seamen who 

trod deck. Another great, admiral 
whom he remembered in his early 
days was Sir Alexander Milne, fam
iliarly known as “Sandy.” Recently 
Lord Charles was over upon business 
in Canada. One day he saw two trains 
arriving with emigrants for this 
country, and he said to the mayor of 
Calgajj, “What lucky people you 
Canadians are !” because in these 
trains were the finest sp^-imens of 
Scotsmen and North of England Eng
lishmen he had ever seen, full of en
ergy and full of go.

Alleged Ill-Treatment of Men In the
Lumber Camps.

La Presse of Montreal in a recent 
issue devoted three pages to a thrill
ing story of hardships said to have 
been encountered in the lumber camps 
at MacDougall's chute, and Driftwood 
City, in New Ontario.

That lumbermen

a White Flag,
The latest British expedition to

wards the South Pole left London re
cently when the Nimrod sailed Irene 
the Bast India Docks. It waa an
nounced that the King and Queen 
would visit the vessel when it calls 
at Cowee.

The Nimrod is an old sealer, and 
is well suited for work among the ice. 
The destination of the vessel is Port 
Lyttelton. There the travelers will 
bid farewell te civilisation tor many 
menthe, while the Nimrod, under 
Captain England, carries on a series 
of scientific investigations along the 
ice fringe.

According to present plans it is in
tended that throe of the land party 
shall go duo south to the Pole, three 
due oast, and threo along a line be
tween the course taken by the two 
other parties. Should all go well, the 
land party will have reunited at the 
base by Christmas, 1906, ready for the 
arrival of the Nimrod in January, 
1900.

Lieut. Shackletou feels great con
fidence in the motor-car which forms 
part of the outfit. With this machine 
the task of haulage should be greatly 
diminished. It has been subjected 
to most careful tests, and the experi
ments regarding the freezing of the 
petrol hare proved encouraging. The 
expedition is well fitted out with 
scientific instruments, which have 
been lent by the Admiralty.

When the Nimrod went down the 
Thames a white flag, the significance 
of which seemed to mystify the sea
faring fraternity on the quay, 
ed from the foremast. An interesting 
fact is attached to this piece of cloth. 
According to shipping usage, the flag 
of the country to which the vessel is 
bound will generally be displayed at 
this point, and as the expedition will 
visit a veritable "no man’s land" a 
white flag becomes necessary.

It is hoped that in future vessels 
making for the land in question will 
show the British flag.

tail.
yean were:

British. Foreigners. Lascars. Tti. 
...176,975 39.832 42,682 259,489

1905 ...180,492 39.711 43,483 263,686
1906 ...188,340 38.064 44.367 270.791

carpet laid at the entrance steps, evi
dent! v with a view to preoaring for 
the departure of his grandparents.

In reply to the remonstrances of his 
attendant the little prince put aside 
his broom for a few minutes, hot, 
again, to the amusement of the spec
tators, he soon reappeared with it, 
and commenced sweeping away more 
diligently than ever.

are half starved, 
robbed of their wages, ill-treated by 
their foremen and threatened with 
fire arms if they dare resist is hard 
to believe.

Still that is what a reporter of La 
Presse, who spent two weeks in the 
wilds, declares to be true. He inter
viewed a large number of shanty men. 
Before they reached the camp they 
say they had to travel 600 miles with 
dry bread and cheese as their only 
food. During their long trip on a j 
slow train they were not even given 
water to drink.

Before arriving at camp after tramp
ing through the woods for miles with
out food they were relieved of their 
written contracts and subjected to al
together different treatment.

The men say that the company will 
not take cash to settle any indebted
ness for board, railway fares or any 
other expenses, but demand that the 
men work till they have evened up 
accounts, and the company invents 
all kinds of charges to keep the men 
at work.

A party of workmen once tried to

steel, separated by two inches of steel
rivets, while his ankles were united 
in a similar manner. Ks then dived 
off a boat moored under Richmond 
bridge, while the crowd on the bridge 
cheered the daring swimmer.

Gautier at once adopted the stroke 
which he used all through his great 
performance. He kept on his right 
side, his manacled hands being 
brought out of the water as in the 
overhand stroke, and when they de
scended into the water be brought 
them down side by side sc that they 
formed a large scoop. He oould not 
kick in the ordinary way with his 
legs, so he adopted a motion like that 
of the screw of a steamer, which help
ed him along at a wonderful pace.

In fact, all through Gautier pro
gressed at a rate which few unfettered 
swimmers could hope to equal. He 
did the first half-mile to Richmond 
lock in 11 minutes and 2 seconds, 
keeping up an average of twenty-eight 
strokes a minute.

The first three miles occupied 43 
minutes, 35 seconds, and at the end 
of the first hour exactly four miles 
had been covered. Barnes railway 
bridge, five miles from Bichmond, was 
reached in I hour 18 minutes and 22 
seconds, and shortly afterwards the 
swimmer experienced his "bad timq.” 
He reached a stretch of nearly dead 
water, and his tack proved nearly 
heart-breaking. But he ne-ver rested, 
and when he passed Hammersmith 
bridge the worst was over. The seven 
and a quarter miles had been covered 
in 2 hours and 19 minutes. The tide

In the old village of Braykrook m was then of much snore assistance. 
Northamptonshire is a monster trum
pet, 5 feet 6 inches in length, and 
having a bell-shaped end 2 feet 1 inch 
in diameter.

The tnmapet is made up of ten 
rings, which in turn are made up of 
smaller parts. The use of this trum
pet—only four of the kind are known 
to exist at the present day—was to 
magnify the voice of the leader in 
the choir and to summon the people 
to the church service.

At the present time neither the choir 
nor the service is in need of this ex
traordinary "musical r. trament,’ 
but the vicar of the church takes 
of the ancient relie and is fond of 
sheering it to all visitors

Brave Irish Lath/.
Seven children caught by the tide 

while bathing at low water from the 
shore of Sligo Bay were saved bv the 
courage and presence of mind of Mrs. 
McNally. The ladv. who is a native 
of Sligo, saw the little ones standing 
on a small island a quarter of a mile 

This is submerged at high

New Tenor Found.
A young Irish tenor, Mr. John Mc

Cormack, will be one of the sensa
tions of the autumn season of Italian 
opera at Covent Garden. He is but 
twenty-three years of age, and, con
sequently, quite one of the youngest 
English-speaking tenors to be starred 
on the classic stage of London 
opera He is to appear as Rodolfo in 
"La Boheme” and in other important 
roles.

Quite one of the strangest things 
about this promising vocalist is that 
until about two years ago he had had 
no training in music. Mr. McCormack, 
who is Athlone bom, began to study
for the Civil Service. In 1902 a friend, . ... ____ ___ ,___  ,____ .
recognizing what a remarkable voice j „a lJ.i?t "

/ho had, persuaded him to enter for 'Î? “d .d b
the National Irish Festival. He did J l S 41lnTl1ipd

-?• «ч—*• s» -*i - — aSrii? îmsss
cert work was one of 4s_ ^two eon- ^ stamps is increased.- trict taken to Norway House formur-
serte in Sligo. In 1903 J1*****1®® л gang of Italians newly arrived at dering, a squaw of their tribe supposed

*the choir of a Catholic rathedral m Driftw,)nd wanted to purchase rvbber to be possessed by an evil spirit, or 
Dublin, and the next v»rt he was ^ 1)cforo tll„„ started to work in Wendigo. it appears the prisoners
Jingyig at the S . u.s Exhibition m the gwpmnf, Tbf, company refused were appointed by a meeting of the

Л Ttelt , to let them hey. any. however, be- band to which they belonged to put
Dublm helped him to Шу^^ , ,ore thpv Imd eRrncd them in work, an end to the unhappy victim of

M U Wrth 8lg' ; The Italians insisted, and some of savage superstition. The woman was
nor ваоаит. . . ,, , the clerks tried to disperse the crowd sick and afterwards bec:ime delirious,

“ with revolvers. The Italians drew and the Indian belief із. that when
p « ,, He crruld knives, and one of them had a rifle, this happens the Wendigo has enter-
Fntz, ' і v; The company furnished the footwear, ed the afflicted person, and. if the
not get anyone to even listen to him H j j. Foy waR askpd if his at_ utter afterwards dies a natural death.

pLsTvh^rJ him rent,ion had been called to the story the evil spirit
himfortoe « L® Presse. and the game takes fright and disap-

КіПлі-б’ concerts He said it had not. but some time pears and famine results. The report
1лпа __ __ ..... '__ àgo similar renresentatiofis wqre made received by the Indian department

A Polite Beast it the Dominion Government regard- stated that the band assembled ac-
_ , , , • ,__, , _ ing the treatment of a number of Aus- cording to established usage, andThe cheetah is considered by some t.ro-Hungarians employed by the con- “the high honor" of choking the 

as among the most gentlemanly of factors building the extension of the squaw to death in order that th e-spirit 
beasts A story from Otoacamund il- Temiskamine л Northern Ontario might remain imprisoned in the 

ntee whatQine mann^ the am- Rniiway> Col, Sherwood, chief of the corpse was accorded to the chief and 
“.®® at times at any rate, three Dominion police, referred the com- medicineman. The two executioners, 
utta Jrisitore to . plaints to Attorney-General Foy, who therefore, placed a piece of canvas

w*^e, °“L «n 8 іхатр*! when .they were №nt a special commissioner to Me- around the squaw's neck, with »
^.srtak^ by a ttmpdçwtorm. aocom- Dougall’s Chute* to investigate. noosed 1x4». and tightening the гора,
рмйес СУ июгяа « ішп. The report of this officer hoe been the ravings of the poor demented
pey spied e cave in the rid. ofthe CoL Sherwood creature were stopped and the band

over ^f out^d ,----------------------------- was satisfied that the evil spirit re-
The tonnage in actual 'em- , Efcrir sur^fm: - a cheetah sit- WHY SCOTCHMEN SUCCEED. .Т^тГіп^Т^Г1 w^ld ^
rose in the same time from ting licking the heavy wet off his —— ^ap^ar

wmetooat and bs pews. Some of the Best Immigrants Canada ^ ^ knowiedge of the police, th!
It was his cave, but rather than dc- Receives. chief and his assistant were taken

polite clôture bid” sat outride in the Admiral Lord Charles Beresford in into c^st,od/’ ^hed band Protesting that

“■‘"■'УЛмЙ.'ї; T&saàSat F&JBiïU'SJtjrsi
adiëato his goes ta and ’Sfâitsnien and why* they succeed in know it was wrong, and asking fo<

• - X # ^ r -• -
і Î ‘

everaway.
water, and. as the tide had cut off 
their escape, their danger was ex
treme.

Although unable to swim, Mrs. Mc
Nally dashed to the rescue, 
strength of the incoming tide more 
than once threatened to overcome 
her, and her foothold waa the more 
uncertain owing to the slimy mud. 
She reached the island, and took the 
two smallest children in her arms, 
but then the water was too deep to 
allow of her return by the way she

The

came.
Fdrtnnately. she recalled how it was 

possible to walk back by я circuitous 
route on a mud bank. With the two 
babes in her arms and the others 
clinging frantically to her gown, she 
had a long and dangerous struggle to 
land. But reach the shore she did, 
although in a terribly exhausted coni 
dition. '

Murder Through Ignorance.
In the case of the Indian chief andwaver-

Magnlfyfng Cheh- Leader’s Va Ice.

Exactly at four minutes to eighty 
two hours and fifty-four minutes from 
the time he had started, Gautier swam 
through the central arch of Putney 
bridge.

“I do not feel at all tired,” he told 
the pressmen who followed in a boat, 
"hut my eyes have suffered a good 
deal from the continual splash of the 
water."

R6YAL HOWS LIFE.
escapes to the woodsSpectators Witness Pretty Scene at 

Buckingham Palace.
Several chartering glimpses of the 

Royal home life were vouchsafed to 
a large crowd which gathered at Buck
ingham Palace the other day to wit
ness the departure of the King and 
Queen dor Hampstead.

At afi upper window over the main 
entrance of the Palace the Queen 
oould ■ be observed surrounded by 
the children of the Prince and Prin- 
oeea ef Wales. Her Majesty woe 
fondling and kissing the children, 
who appeared eager to return her ca
resses, even at the risk of disarrang
ing the' pretty toque, with its lcog 
blue feather, whch Her Majesty had 
donned for the occasion.

Unattended even by a nurse, the 
elder children shortly afterwards left 
in a brougham for Marlborough 
House, while the baby, in a very . _ 
homely-looking регатbolator was ** ^
taken for an airing in the grounds, euro-oa
«f_the Dolae«. - -Lf "•

BRITAIN^ SHIPPING.
jttjlumfeerjo
("•Seamen. JÇ

In two years'the numSer at people 
engaged in the navigation at ship# 

' registered in the United Kingdetn has 
increased by more than 11,000, and

f" BritishI o crease I n
care

Abstinence In Denmark.
In Denmark there ere at present last year reached a total at 

fourteen total abstinence associations 170,000. 
representing a membership qf 122,207 ployment 
persons. The growth oft temperance 10,278,000 to 11,035,000, and it'is satis- 
sentiment throughout the land is factory to know that in the manning 
shown in the increase of 21,757 mem- of these extra ships the British sea- 
bers in these societies during the pest man has more than held his own.

No less th«n 38,884 mem- Indeed, the number of foreigners on 
eoe of the Orders British ships has declined since 1904

3.000. while the .Lascar*
and

by nearly cheetah t* 
walked wif .1,- ♦

X k. ,x * A
* І

/
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Sensible CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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Neckwear Suspenders
A man cannot have too many handsome Ties, in tile new colorings 

of brown, green, purple, red and blue and in stunning new patterns. 
This is an array of gll Jiandsome ties.

Flowing end ties ■ *•

English squares ana asetits 

Imperial four-in-hands 

String and bow ties 

Shield or pin puffs 

Made-up four-in-hands

What man is there, who does not need an extra pair of suspenders? 
There is sure to be a pair of trousers or two that have no suspenders.

.V" and changing is a nuisance. In new and dainty webbings—packed in 
Christmas boxes. 550c. to 11.00 

25c. to 75c. 

25c. to 50c.

/
25c. to 75c.

f л . "

25c.

Mufflers$1.50 

25 to $1.50

Many of them in pretty fancy boxes.

Not only do they afford throat protection, but they are always a use
ful addition to a gentleman's wardrobe. In new rich silks„■'■a

50c. to $1.50.

X ! •

h. 1 -Glove*—Kid and Woolen 
Fancy hoisery 
Fur Caps 
Cloth Caps

• Detachable Fur Collars 
Night robe*
Studs and pins
White and Colored Shirts
Underwear
.Suits and Coats for Men and Boys

50c. to $2.50mrs • ' j ■' 25c. to 40c.
... : '’V. 50c. to $1.50
. -Jf -

Ї 25c. to $1.00 
$3.00 to $500 

'{■ 50c. to $1,25
50c. to $2.60 
50c. to $1.50 
50c. to $1.40 

$4.20 to $15.00

Г -,

? •»
Come in ;and see how pleasnraly and economv&flT you can make 

your C'lristmas selections -

F YOU have wondered “ what you shall give ” you’ll find 
your problems simplified so far as the “ man ” is concerned, 

by the many appropriate suggestions our fine stocks afford.

R YOUR selection we have hundreds tif dollars worth of 
goods exactly adapted for suitable,Vseinsible gifts any 

will be glad to receive, becaure they add to his comfort 
and enjoyment. Following are some suggestions :

f new
man

V .?

H’ndkerchiefs
An ever welcome gift ! Linen handkerchiefs, beautiful finish, large 

size, narrow and wide hem, plain or initialled '

Silk handkerchiefs, with or without initials

$1.50 per dozen.

50c. to 75c. each.

Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets
-. ?

For skating and outdoor sports, particularly, and for solid warmth 
generally, there is nothing better than a Sweater or Cardigan jacket.

IJor men or boys they make specially desirable gifts

/ >
50c. to $2.50

P v . .4 ^ ■ : tULL
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Lighthouse Keepers. the pocession by liis white surplice and 
the altar boys walking beside him. 
Then came the coffin carried by six men.

As the mourners walked after it he 
strained and strained his eyes trying to 
identify each and thus determine the 
missing one. But in vain. All walked 
with bowed head. The women’s faces 
were buried in their handkerchiefs; the 
men held their hats before theirs. He 
could make out nothing characteristic.

The men who eight days later risked 
their lives to row out to him snd break 
the news of his wife’s death found him a 
physical and mental wreck from sleep
less anxiety. But he had kept the light 
burning faithfully all the time,

The french lighthouse keepers receive 
front 700 to 950 francs a year—#140 to 
#190. When they are worn out they 
retire on a pension of $6.89 a month. 
—Chicago Record-Herald.

Stephen Business College
KE0PENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

C f

Great Clearance Sale
fancy arid staple Crockery, Wedgewood

O i-»
A French writer, telling of the life of 

the lighthouse keepers along the coast 
of Brittany, thinks it strange that any 
of them escape insanity.

The system ot relief that prevails in 
this country has no equivalent in the 
French service, and, with short intervals 
months apart, a French lighthonse 
keeper map- spend forty years of his life 
tending the lamps in one station. With 
a single companion, and that station 
may be on a rock out in the channel or 
the bay of Biscay, which boats can 
approach only in fine weather.

As a matter of fact, the men often do 
become insane or at least develop 
monomania. Sometimes it takes the 
form of hatred of each other.

In one case, at Terennec, one of two 
men was found by a party who come off 
from the shore in response to signals 
lying dead in his bed with a long’ 
keen bladed knife through his heart.

His companion’s story was that he 
had committed suicide after a long 
period of melancholia. There was no 
proof to the contrary, but after exam
ination the wound the authorities doubt
ed the truth of the story.

On another occasion, where father 
and son tended, an isolate beacon 
together, the young man was seized 
with an attack of acute mania. When 
the time came to light up he planted 
himsell in front of the stairway to the 
lantern and refused to allow his father to 
ascend.

The old man attacked his son and 
finding he could subdue him in no other 
way, so that the lights on which so 
many lives depended might be kindled, 
strangled him to death. The next day 
he signaled, to ’.the shore for help aijd 
gave himself up to the police, telling 
what he had done.

O-r avstcm of Book-Keeping “The Commercial and Industrial’• embraces the 
following divisions : Inductive, Wholesale and retail. Jobbing and Commission, 
Maimmcturing and Banking.

W tv.-,c : the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the 
•world' chain; ion for highest speed.

jitch. typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 
M. F.JCRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

r- l I

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter sets<
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard o< 
ow prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, ‘Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

SEASONABLE GOODSt
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anpOats.

SKATES WELCHPOOL MARKET
і Our stock Includes only the best.

They are not expensive, and the price 
you will pay for a pair of skates 

will open up your ideas

ЄЕЄ16Е M. BYRON, Huifir

; BOOTS AND SHOES! Call and examine our stock before going elsewhere
60 YEARS' 

.EXPERIENCEA fine pair of Straps for 20c. We have an immense stock of Boots and Shoes which 
must be sold..............................................

BEST BARGAINSCHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
Merchant’s Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also a full line of flue Groceries
•i Trade Marks 

гШШШШК* Designs
out’ Copyrights A&

Anyone lending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conQdentfal. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sent free. Oldest agency for set 

Patente taken through Mann A t 
tpeeial notice* without charge. In toe

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Strongest, Lightest, Most Attractive Sled 
on earth TAYTE, ME ATI NO & CO.

Scientific American.
Grant 8 Morin A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir

culation of any scientlflo journal. Terms for OURe e • see

XMAS GOV cWHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
Theч •

Original are open for inspection. We have a first 
class line of Dolls and Toys of all kinds. 
Glove Cages, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes, 
Handkerchiefs, etc......................................................

kind of FEED, \m and
й

CaU cn or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,
or write. Sickness and death are no strangers in 

the lighthouses. There is ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred no chance of 
medical aid, and the well man prescribes 
from the medicine chest for the sick one 
as best he can. He also does doubt 
duty until his partner recovers or relief

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd "«are not ca^ ;het
WV«T CT ШНМ u ц the survivor has to sew ep his dead
WMI 31. JUn«, It. ». comrade in a hammock and launch his

weighted body from the rocks into the 
sea. Then come long nights of lonely
watching.

In winter time the lamps must be 
tended and the clockwork kept goihg for 
fourteen or fifteen hours, the lantern 
is unheated except for the glow of the 
lamps up in its ceiling, and the govern
ment allows the watcher no chair lest he 
fall asleep.

It is no wonder that weird fancies 
come to the men, they hear voices 
calling from the sea and see drowned 
men and women looking up at them 
from the breakers. One of their horrors 
is of the birds that beat against the 

! windows of the lantern at night, 
attracted by the glare.

Just as is the case with American 
lighthouses, the feathered armies that 
migrate at night beat against the walls 
and balconies of the beacons with 
their wings and dash against the panes 
of the lantern, sometimes breaking the 
glass with their beaks. As their 
shine in the glass they seem to express 
anger or bloodthirstiness to the 
within.

One of the most pitiful stories of light
house life is tojd of the keeper at Four 
en Finisterre, who kept all alone 
station on an isolate rock a couple of 
miles ont from the shore, ont so surf 
beaten that only once a month or so was 
a boat sent out to it with supplies.

The cabin in which the keeper made 
his home was on the shore opposite his 
lighthonse, and the recreation he most 
enjoyed was watching it through his 
telescope. He could see ttie people go 
in and out and the children playing in 
front of it.

We also have a Drop Head Singing Sewing 
Machine in first class order which we will 
sell at a very low price as we are going to 
stop handling them...........................................

Genuine
A. C. SMITH 6 CO.,

West St. John. Beware of

Connors Bros., Ltd..I Imitation s
..i

Sold

& on the x Black’s Harbor 4
Merits ofSettGEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders -~u& S°0 S F-stm-£™ley,
GO INTO THE ’ B-
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

NECTAR TEA.

Engineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Minard’s
іта c.cNicHARKtai' S‘ Uniment

SVa'ting Pulleys and Gears

UnHertaker and-Embalmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

PRICES RIGHT.

Granite Monuments.і

John B. Spear,■i
IF YOU ARE IT IS GROWN

and TREATED 
with SCIENCE 
AND SKILL. IT
IS A PACKET 
TEA, PACKED
diwect from Intercolonial
THE CEYLON 
GARDENS. IT

Envelopes 

Viiitmg Cards

Business Cards

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
U NDEKTAKE _R.PARTICULAR

Come to us with your orders for Monumental work of every 
-description. We’re Furniturf Repairing, Cabinet work, and - 

' Picture Framing a Specialty.
PRICES LOW.PARTICULAR,

в and never let a job go out unless it's good enough to 
:suit people who are Wedding

|i I
PARTICULAR.I

Stationery

AT THE

Greetings Office

First Class work every time

Railway.eyesWe have every facility for erecting Monnments in any part of the country. 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.

■ Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs.

і

COSTS SOME-
cepted,) as follows :

menь

Epps, Dodds $ Co.V
THING В E - 
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH 
SOMETHING.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6. Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express for Halifax. Camp- 
bellton, Point duChene, Pictou 
and the Sydneys

No. 26, Express for Point dnChene,
Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 40

No. 4, Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex.

J No. 158, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal, also Pt. du Cliene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

_ Sydneys and Halifax

*
6 30

Greetings
has a first class job department

• Work done in quick order

7 00:

Victoria Hotel,
W. C. PURVES 13 15 

17 10 !
King Street,

St. John, N. B.I* St. Stephen, N. B. 19 00AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Agents.
23 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Polley & Co., No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 11 Mixed fr

I Home Protection 

in the I.O.F.FIRE! FIRE! 6 20
One day he saw something fluttering 

from the door jamb.
Then it flashed on him that it

7 50JOBBERS OF
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing 
Ginns, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags 

and Twine.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS and I 

MANUFACTURERS of choice j 
Confectionery.

He was puzzled. 900
was crape

and that some one had died in the
/

What are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

GET OUR

Young men, don’t go away from 
home forhouse.

Was it his mother, he wondered, or 
"his wife or one of his brothers? He count
er! the children later in the day, and 
they were all right.

16 00

Life Insurance■
17 40 
19 30; You can secure it right here on yonr 

life and health.RATES.
THE LOWEST.

21 20
ST. STEPHEN, N. B. oni Moncton (daily) 

(Arrives at Island YardSpecial rates from now to Dec. 31, 
1907. Apply to any of the following 
officers of Court Mistletoe No. 485, 
St. George.

The wind blew, and the water raged. Telephone 140. 
No boat could come near him, and he ! __________

400
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office. 3 King Street, st. 
St.John. N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArv-t.i., ç. t. A., 
acte-:, N. В., Oct. 10th. 19,7.

lTHKY ARE

-^Grattan.

1
, j watched the crowd of sympathizing 

friends come and go. Then he saw the 
funeral.

1 Ho :t cognized the cure at tile head of.

H. McKenzie 
Stewart McAdam 
H. V. Dewar 
James Fraser

TO LET
C- J. Callaghan Corner Store in the Young Building.

A. ply to S. - . LYNOTT
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Messages
Oscar Matthews last week.LETETE

I Mrs. Galba Brown visited St. Stephen
! last week returning by Stmr. Aurora last(Too late for last issue.)

GOING HUNTINGMrs. Edward McNichoI rrtnrnefl home Friday.
Tuesday from Fanieol, Mass., where she The Aurora landed here last Thurs<lav 
has been spending a few weeks with on the way to St. Stephen.

number took advantage pf the trip,
Miss Aggie Dow of Canterbury. York j to do trading and others to go to the 

Co. is visiting her sister. Mrs. T. Tucker. Cdfivention.
Mrs. \\ Kinney of Vpper Falls, is the Will Clerke, traveller for Pnrves, made 

guest of her mother Mrs. J. Matthews, j a trip here last week.
I Clarence Matthews was in E’Etete last The “Watonkee Medicine Co.’’ closed

a week's engagement li^re last Tuesday 
Hugh Matthews visited his hr me in eve9inS- The prize-for the mr.it popular

lady was given to Miss Jessie Mitchell,

A large 
somefriends. If so you will uee<l a

By Wireless Telegraphy from Santa 
Claus through D. Bassen to the 

public, both young and old
Our store is the Out nil Station where you can find everything and any The man> frienrls of Mrs. Eliza Deck rect-i'[ed in the neighborhood of

thing you could possibly desire. Gifts for father, mother, si star, brother, and1 are SIad to hear she is improving from a nt ten thousand votes. Mir s Mitchell
her recent illness. w-as closely followed by the Misses Gertie

Adison Matthews and family have Ludlow and Annie Searles. The prize 
Newest ill games, books, dolls, etc.; fancy boxes, handkerchief cases, moved from Lubec. Me. 'vas a sdver sugar bowl ard one dozen

jewel cases, manicure sets, toilet sets, work boxes, correspondence and shell E. dameron had a bad fall. We are lea spoons. The Co. had a nil house 
boxes- all glad to hear he is improving.

I!

GOOD KNIFEweek.

L'Etete on Friday last.
We are headquarters for everything 

you can want in this and otherfriends, far ami near.
.

SPORTING GOODS

CHERRY’S Eastport, Maine

every evening
•<f » • ; і

A beautiftil assoitment of art fancy goods, 
cases, doileys, side boards, scarfs, pillow shams and table

Christum.* Curtis and calendars. Post cartls and albums.

%
Cushions, satchel bags and 

covers.

Mrs. G. H. : Smith of Lords Cove, visit
ed her sister Mrs. Frank Lank last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Brown one of >ur most re
spected residents is in very poor health.

....... _ . , Mrs. Christopher Matthews of Lnbec.
Core of Lambert's, js voting her two sons. Elbert and Yin- Ludlow went to St. Stephen bv Wash-

centofthUphce. ing Co. R. R. last Satnnlay returning on
П XI Mage" , iIiss Marcia Richardson of Leonard- Tnesdav. All persons trespassing on the Thos

cJÏv ^.XpJr-VwrrS Ш Z 'ZX™11*1 ОП her Sran,lparents' Mr Lndlow arrived from Wood- Seelye lots-woodlan4 or farm-will be

and Mrs. Stephen Tinker. ,ast&tnrday. stock last week where he purchased a prosecuted to the fe.l extent of the law.
..___ M e are verx sorry to loose our teachers very- fine horse. , MARY ifcL CLAkltF

LuÏÏrwh^CniJ,LretJned frQm ‘er™- Rum” *•“ it that Jndson A paper i, in circulation to raise money

Golfers, Cardigans, fcuicy scarfs, facinators, aprons, fancy collars, gloves rtugasnr- Mitchell of the “Pool” is to succeed for a Dr. boat. We a^e all in hopes to The scholars attending Miss Nellie
in dressed and undressed kid. ,, °n P" °rme< on his face by Miss Grace Mitchell, bat have not heard see enough money ot*ained. It is very Douglas’ school enjoyed a Christmas

і , " nnett" who is to take Miss Allingham’s school ”,nch needed. as we have not any resi- tree on Friday last. As the tree was laden
Millinery. Latest styles and low prices w. aine. Pilot, of Leonard ville, diet I The Misses Vivian Newman and Kiül.doctor which makes it very badin with good things the young people

recently. - -scwmanami oertie blowy weather. thoroughly enjoyed themselves,

Rev. Jno. McQaerrv is holding a series 
6f meetings at Leonardville.

Miss Blanche Lord has returned h 
Mrs. Richard English is in poor health.

' Mrs. Chas. Lambert
Lttilies* and Men’s purses, fancy pocket books, fountain pens, accordions. P®ndetic shock, Sunday 15th.

Temple Lambert has 
York to spend the winter.

Miss Nellie Cadwallader lias 
home to Fredericton.

:

LORDS COVE
(Too late for last issue.) ;Handkerchiefs. 50 different kinds in Jap ami China silks; white, black 

and colored ; also in linen, lawn, lace trimmed and hem stitched.
Nette#

For Infants and Children
\

Confite Pffjwes, hoods, toques, polkas, gaiters, bootees and bibs.

FOR LADIES і
JEWELRY ;

Ladies* at ml Gents* watches, chains, bracelets, rings, necklaces, lodge 
pins, charms, broaches, scarf pins, cuff buttons and links.

ome.

visited by awas

Holiday Goods
!
іharmonicas, and all kinds of musical instruments. gone to New

Fancy Embroidered and felt slippers for men and women.

•Remember we have fancy shoes for baby.

We have hundreds of other articles which we have not space to mention.

We call your attention to our general stock of Ladies’ coats, 
skirts, shirt waists, golfers, corsets, hosiery", wrappers, night gowns, underwear, 
underskirts, blankets, etc.

Boots and Shoes. Rubbers and Overshoes.

A first class line of men’s and boys’ clothing, furnishings, head wear and 
footwear.

Remember we give «tapons for cash purchases.

returned

і !
і

BONNEY RIVER. V

(Too late for last issue. )

Misses May Stewart and Ella GiUmor 
have returned home after a pleasant visit 
in St. Stephen, the guests of Miss Kath
leen Neill.

Miss Edith Leighton is visiting her 
sister Florence, in Calais.

Mrs. F. A. Allen and familv 
ing a few weeks in Calais the gnats of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert French.

Mrs. Perlee has returned to her borne :
St. John after a week spent with her 

son \ ictor Reed.
Miss Ruth Maxwell is quite sick A her 

home here.

UR Range of Novelties for Xmas is very extensive and 
comprises everything suitable for gifts for men, women 

and children.

0
\

«Rémi-

D. BASSEN A

r~
2 !t

N Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Mufflers, Fancy- 
Slippers, etc. Ave have a complete line for both men and ,E. S. MARTIN & SON Spc"lS№<b'

Mrs. Miles GOlmor has returned home 
after a week's visit at St. George.

Sydney Gffimor was :a St. Stephen on 
ocaness Saturday.

і

women.І When in EastpoBt call onE.8. Martin 
& Son, as they sell all kinds of goods 
at wholesale and retail................................

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing: Gear, Gasoline 
Boat Supplies, All kinds of Jobbing 

and Pipe Bitting 
GIVE US A CALL

I WILSON’S BEACH
(Too late for last issuer)

Miss Dew of Canterbury. v:siie<i Airs.
N Fancy Goods, we have an elegant range of Manicure 

Sets, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes. Shaving Sets, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes, Military Brush Sets, Poems, Ink Stands, etc.
I 1

WILL KISSING 
BE PROHIBITED

!

■

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, MEI by Scientists as Extremely 

Dangerous—How the Dan
ger Can be Removed.

A keen diernmma is being carried 
lists ss to

the danger end “crime” of kissing, led 
by Dr Somers, Health Officer of At
lantic City, and Dr. Xalpasse, of the 
Medical Faculty of Paris. They charge 
the kiss with spreading grippe, scarlet 
fever, measles. mumps, whooping 
cough, typhoid fever, diphtheria, ery
sipelas, meningitis, tuberculosis, and 
many infections skin diseases. They 
suggest legislation on the subject, and 
the posting of notices in railway sia- 
lions, street cars and other public 
places, bat they say it would be use
less to post them on verandahs, in 
cosy corners, porches, shady nooks, 
or moonlit- lawns They also propose 
compulsory legislation for methods of 
disinfection of the month and parify- 

Mrs. Frederick Deni Grant. Mrs Mg tbe breath, cspeqalty^with a view

derence Bums, president of the little *ho are particularly subject to îafec- 

Jennings Bryan and Miss Marx medical science for the month, throat

“few1®
ear. arc co-opeanzSing in a plan to» hriag: triumph of the medical world that is
the 180,000 homeless cMMrea of tbe «“ratting «tonist авітега«1 attende»

because of the wonderful results at
tending its use. One of its recent tri-

Handsome line of Fancy Calendars ! Past Card Al
bums and Boxes in all sizes and great variety.Aі

UNION BLEND TEA PRIZE і
;

of tha
I beg to thank my many friends for their support dur

ing the last year. Many thousands hoys and girls have 
been rewarded five dollars [£5.00] for collecting and re
turning the complete alphabet Liken from Union Blend 
Tea packets.

The Success which this mode of advertising has met 
with has decided me to continue the same method in
definitely. and I hope to distribute ten thousand dollars 
[§10,000] this way next year.

complete assortment of Henty and Alger Book- for 
Boys !A

X

HARRY W. deFOREST8

N 1 ancy Dishes and Glassware we are better prepared
than ever to suitHave your Watch 

Repaired here 'in 
St. George by

every customer. Fancy Cups and 
Saucers, Plates, Л ases. Ornaments. Lamps, Shaving Mugs. 
Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, Fruit Dishes, Roll Trays, - 
Bern Sets, \\ ater Sets, 1 ancy Pitcher- and main other 
things too numerous to mention.

1І

Geo. C. McCallum Cmited States to the sttec&o of the Z
000,«Ю chadless homes Hat ere add шв!‘ь is told as • matter of experi-

eacc m the fo-ki-ownig brief statement :Satàs&dàon susrastttetL

of the cMIvlreiB ’Кіто. iLre czcJàeÎAtles f<- 1 авла seefe^; yra f&eCu end tetinimsil ter®.
, xràÊà for уі-.)щг gnetkl ramsSy FSTCKINE. Too*

akEoptsqn will be pusbibneti in the nemubjr cil wnodem for ше. I wau*sboatJS>or «
r ^ 3t> years of age wfinen I ocofc FSTiCHINE. Une

û?etecslid.ij сі тез.’ им nrp-asan ггпяп:?'
їсте. Му teags ajai «етпвгу еежаа of sbe body гг: 
ВядЬіуші—і gd «дай watted- ГйюЬмДіцрк
*■—‘ —*—*----------- — émanai

Have afoj tua Іаіа.ї a stock of broaches, 
stick pins, lackets,. rings, bracelets, 
watches, châins. chzrnss, etc., which I
will sell at a great «îiscœnt.

іmagazine and the women who are:
interesting themselves in the wvwk le 
Sieve that hcanes win be fonml for

of the homtekss little ones.

COME in and see our Xma- Display Upstairs !

■e. icy ternes bese 
udB^teasposi

¥RS ІШТУ АІЇСТТЩ
moist

Pork Packers 5U

_ _ , Kitted to he the-------------------------- ----------
_ ^ Stephen bwdness CoBege disease and germ-destroying agencies,

dosed Friday for the Christinas haUdavs For building up ton 
reopens Monday Sept. 6th. and coring at fans of

troubles and diseases of the -best, 
throat and lungs or bead, it в simply 
unapproachable. It b a reliable home 
treatment. For sale at all druggists, 
5>A- and $1.00. or Dr. T. A. SHocnm, 

on Saturday Limbed. 179 King Street Vat, fa. 
rente.

We are hovers of Dressed Pork, small 
and large lots.

Wri e, ’phene or wire ns. JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georgeі:
John Hopkins >

The жжгМпе at Tayte MvHàng
St Otto's was taken tlownt
anx-î ŒÈbœd into- .the m£H_

Dry Goods and Gents' FurnishingsiSiiers піні Pork Parker-
ST. JOHN. N. 2.
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